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they rose to their respectiveposi-
tionsof worldpowerwithinaspace
oftendays.
January20 and30mark the 60th
anniversary of Franklin D.
Roosevelt'sfirstpresidentialinau-




the Americanpeople," the fascist
Hitlerproclaimedgeopoliticsnec-
essary for the unification of Ger-
many.
"My philosophy is that I'm a
democrat and an Episcopalian,"
history professor Bob Harmon
quotedRoosevelt.AHarvardLaw
Schoolgraduate,Roosevelt began
his political career inNew York
state,whereheservedas governor.






appealed to people's memory of
Roosevelt to suggest that they
sharedhis openness tochange.So-
cial and economic reforms were
the basis of Roosevelt's election
platform,andbe followed through
by establishing federal subsidies
for farmers andanextendedelec-
trical grid throughout the United
States.He wasamanofincredible







disdain. He believed that Jewish
domination ofthe socialistic Ger-




ing militia groups in what was





His formal expansion policy re-
lated politics,sociology and reli-





a form of organized gov-
ernment— was a living organism.
Hitlerbelievedthatprogressofthe






YumfcoHiroee /Special tothe Spectator
A lineofparkedearsbordertheoutskirtsoftheSeattleU campus.











ity on her left side, according to
HildaBryant,Assistant Professor
of Communications. Bryant said
James is beginning to again feel
minor pain, suchas from apinch.
Bryant saidJames was transferred
to Overtake Hospital in Bellevue
for at least two weeksof intensive
physicaltherapy.Communications
instructor Kirn Formanhas taken
over James' Business Communi-
cations class, but Bryant said no
predictions are beingmade about
filling thechairpositions.
White finalist in 'Sports
Star of the Year' contest
LaShannaWhite,a centerfor the
women'sbasketballteam,washon-
oredTuesday night as afinalist in
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer's
Sports Star of the Year contest.
This was White's secondnomina-
tion.
White,a6-foot-2-inch centerfor
the team, is a junior Journalism
major. Last year, White was se-
lected to the NAIA All-American
basketball team.White completed
lastyear'sseasonasthe first woman




Edgar Martinez won the award.
According to the Seattle Post-
Intelligencer,Martinezhad181hits
lastseasonandledthemajorleagues
inbatting. Other finalists included
PGA golfing champion Fred
Couples, Sonics forward Shawn










There isa new look instore for
the Jesuits at Seattle University.
Loyola Hall, the Jesuit residence





"Loyolais toolarge for the group
we [the Jesuit community] have
herenow." Recent "down-sizing"
of thecommunity hasbeen occur-
ring over the past few years, he
said.
Theinfirmary facility, whichwas
run by Jesuits, was moved from
LoyolaHall to Spokane last sum-
mer. Theequipmentused and the
Jesuitsthatrantheinfirmarymoved
toGonzaga.
Other Jesuits have relocated to
setup new communities inPort-
landor joinother communities in
the area. Some membershave re-
tired.
All these factors have made





Thenew hall willbebuilt at the
south end of the parking lot cur-
rentlywestoftheLemieuxLibrary.
Thebuildingpermitsare currently
going through the permittingpro-
cess with the cityofSeattle.
Constructionisplannedtobegin
in April of this year.Both Grimm
and Wood hope construction will
go as planned and that the Jesuit
communitycanrelocate to thenew
hallbyDecember.
Grimm hopes that thenew resi-
dencehall will allow the commu-
nity to be "more visible" to the
university,facultyandthestudents.
LoyolaHall wasbuiltin1956 as
the home of the Jesuit community
on campus. It was dedicated in
March of that year, two months





According to Walt Crowley's
book "Seattle University, A Cen-
tury of Jesuit Education," faculty
memberFr.JamesRoyce,S.J.nick-
named LoyolaHall "thehome for
unwed fathers."
Loyola Hall boused SUpresi-
dents and faculty through the fi-
nancialproblemsofthe 1960'sand
19705. It survived the Vietnam
protests during the 1970's and the
introduction ofpoliceofficersdur-
ing those same years.
Former SU President Kenneth
Baker, S.J. was held "captive"by
six students duringa student dem-
onstrationin1970.Afterthatevent
andvariousdeaththreats,twoplain-
clothes policemen became short
term residents of Loyola. They
stoodoutsidehisLoyolaapartment
andguardedhim aroundtheclock.
Throughout these times, the Je-
suitcommunity thrivedinLoyola,
supporting the link between the
university and Jesuit education.
AfterDecember,thebuildingwill
be turned over to the School of
Education.Research,planningand
remodelingLoyola to accommo-






of relief after the latest election
ended. Another presidential elec-
tionwas finally finished. Statistics
show that until the nextpresident





efforts to register voters on cam-
pus. TheEAC wasable toregister
250potentialnew voters,sponsor
twocandidates visiting thecampus
and distribute voters information
pamphletsthroughoutSeattleUni-
versity.
Boyle has recommended an
amendment to ASSU's election
codes thatwillpasstheseresponsi-
bilities to ASSUnextfall.
The amendment would require
ASSU officers to attend adeputy
registrar training session before
school begins nextfall. Attending
that session wouldqualify ASSU
officers to register students, staff
and faculty to voteinelections.
The ASSU would also provide
information about candidates,ini-
tiatives andreferendums for future
elections,tobettereducate SUvot-
ers.
With the under-21 age group
consistently representing thelow-
est voter turnout innon-presiden-
tialelectionyears,Boylehopesthis
amendmentwillhelpraise thenum-
bers of SU students who actually
vote.
AsBoyle'sproposal states, this
amendment will "provide the be-
ginning foundation... to insure an
ongoingandpermanent voterreg-
istration and education program"
on campus.SeeLEADERS, page 2
disguised as a street opportunist,
infiltrating, organizing and ulti-
mately taking control of various
anti-communist groups.Hesubse-
quentlyabandonedviolentrevolu-
tion in favor of a more sophisti-
cated combination of political ac-
tionandpropaganda.
A series of weak governments
from 1930 to1932 led tooffering
Hitler the Chancellorship as head
of theGermangovernment(buthe
wasnotpopularlyelected topower





name (similar to U.S.Presidential
Orders).Once inpower,heestab-
lishedhis "gleichschaltung"orco-
ordination policy, meaning that
everyaspect ofGermanlife came
under the control of Nazi party
appointees. That marked the be-
ginningofNaziGermany.
Thus, within the space of ten
days, 60 years ago,this worldbe-
came confronted byboth the hope




16th Annual International Dinner
TheInternational StudentCenter willhostits16thAnnualInterna-
tionalDinner,"Feast of Cultures,"on Saturday, Jan.30, 1993 at6
p.m. inCampionTower. A dance will follow the foodandperfor-
mances from different countries.Theeventis organizedentirelyby
the International students. Last yearover 500 people attended the
dinner. Ticketsare eight dollarsperperson andare available atthe
International Student Center. For more information,phone 296-
-6260.
Registrar's Office Issues Notice for Degree Applications
The deadline to apply for graduation for students expecting to
receive their degrees inWinter or Spring, 1993 was Dec. 1,1992.
AnyapplicationreceivedafterFeb.1,1993 willnotbeprocessedfor
June,1993,rather forSummer,1993.Thismeans thestudentmay not
participate in1993 Commencementceremonies andtheofficialdate
ofcompletionofdegree requirements tobepostedon the transcript
andthediplomawillbeAugust,1993.Contact theRegistrar'soffice
in the University Services Building if youhavequestions or need
further information.
LearningCenter SponsorsNote Taking Workshop
The Learning Center will sponsor a seminar entitled "Making
YourNotesWork ForYou"on Wednesday,Feb.3from12to1p.m.
in the Pigott 453. The seminar will demonstrate techniques to
improve note-takingmethods.
Galnes Becomes Finalist In Truman Scholarship
Competition
Michelle Games, a Seattle University junior Political Science
major, was selected as one of 190 finalists in the 1993 Tmman
ScholarshipCompetition.Thescholarship,worthmorethat $30,000
toward senioryearandgraduate study,isawarded toapproximately
95 students in the UnitedStates annually for study directed toward
acareer inpublic service. Games hopes tospend two yearsin the
Jesuit volunteer Corps and then earn a Master's degree inPublic
Administration before entering a career as a policy analyst in the
federalgovernment.Games willenterthefinalroundofcompetition
inMarch.Halfof the finalists will winTrumanScholarships.
Domingo Wins PepsiScholarship
BeverlyDomingo wasawarded a $2,500PepsischolarshipTues-
day, Jan. 26, 1993. The Pepsicorporationinitiated the contest last
Fall, said Heidi Markham, secretaryin the Marriott food service
office. According toMarkham,SeattleUniversity'sMarriott office
submittedall the students'names whohavemealplans;Domingo's
number waspicked.Marriott heldaceremony thispast Tuesdayin
theMarketplace.
NewsandCommentary
Thefinal segmentIna three part series
Volunteering: 'Responsibility and Service'
Fromleft toright:FranceneWatson,JuliaPaonaandTheresaGrljalvavolunteerat theSeattleUniversity







is located in the Student Union
Building, room 207.
"Ichallenge a new generationof
youngAmericanstoaseasonofservice;
to act on your idealism by helping
troubled children, keeping company
with those inneed, reconnectingour
torncommunities.Thereis somuch to
bedone. ..




unfortunate, might have been each
other....
"TheScripturesays, 'Andletus not
be weary in well-doing,for in due
seasonweshallreapif wefaint not.'




President Clinton's call to ser-
vice touches what wehavealways
believed. Raised in ademocracy,
welearnedfrom infancyhowcom-
munities work:Peoplejustlikeus
jumpin the middle of things and
figure out what needs doing. We
were raised on peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches: the bread of
compassion, the peanut butter of
cooperation,andthejellyofaction.
Itisin our nature to volunteer.
How canastudent or employee
atSeattle University getinvolved
(or re-involved)in volunteering?
First of all, find areason to vol-
unteerthatwillmotivate you,such
as:—
To meet interesting people:
Do you want to talk withpeople
who are homeless? There are SU
students whohave volunteeredin
sheltersandwhonowrunintotheir
new acquaintances onthe streets.
Do you miss daily contact with








To explore a career path:
Volunteering gives you achance
to try outaparticular fieldof work,
to learn skills in that field,and to
put yourself on the frontline with
those who are eventuallyhired.—
Todo goodin the world: Are
youconcerned about thepeopleof




fellowship ofhopers and doers.—
To have fun: Enjoy a
Momingsongchild'sarmswrapped
around yourlegs,orthe exuberant
bustle of the Family Kitchen,ora
partyofnature-lovers rebuildinga
mountain trail.—
To test and transform your-
self:Openyourmindandheart toa
person whose suffering frightens
you.Letyourselfbe servedas you
serve. Thereis a freedom in vol-




sons, what stepscan you take to
start (orre-start)volunteering?—
Get some help:ask a friend,
your resident assistant,your club
or a professor for ideas. Join a
service-clublikeCircle-K.Linkup
withCampusMinistry 'sprograms
in the community. Visit the
Children's Literacy Project in
LoyolaHall. Come to the Volun-
teer Center in the Student Union
Building todiscover202 volunteer
opportunities.—
Get a friend or friends to go
with you. They will help you
through any fears youmight have
about volunteering, and you can
shareexperiencestogether.—
Call the volunteer coordina-
torin anagency thatinterestsyou,
and visittoseeif it fitsyourneeds
and goals.Make sure that youdo
the kind of work you want and
receive goodsupervision.— Bring your values with you
and observe the values of those
with whomyou work.Keep your
commitments.— Lastly,if youenjoyyourvol-
unteer experience at a particular
place, come back and influence
others to volunteer there. Start a
"FirstPlaceClub"or"CentralArea
Motivation Program Club." Let
others join your vision on the
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ceptionist for Seattle University 's
Communications and Addiction
Studiesdepartmentsfive yearsago.




There is, however, more to
Legessethanmeets the eye.Atthe
ageof 15,she wasdiagnosed with
an inoperable brain tumor, ap-
proximately the sizeof alarge or-
ange.Doctors gaveherless thana
year to live. Given the option of
enduring chemotherapy, which
could have left her catatonic,she
chose topursuealternatives."When
the doctors tell you that youhave
less thana year to live,you'renot
really concerned about whether or
not the treatment that you'reseek-
ing is accepted by the American
medical community.SoIbegan to
look intoalternative treatment.At
that age it'seasier to say, 'I'mnot
goingtodie.' Youfeelinvincible."
Seeingnoother option,Legesse
traveled toMexico to seek treat-
ment whichhadnotbeenapproved
by the Federal Drug Administra-
tion. Along with treatment, the
lifestylechangeswhichsheadapted
inMexico led to her belief in al-
ternative medicine. Although the
tumoreventuallybecame dormant,
she suffered from daily seizures.
Taking the risk of again delving
into the experimental, Legesse
underwent 12hours of brain sur-
gery toremove thepart ofherbrain
on which the tumorhadbeenput-
ting pressure. The surgery was a
successandtheseizuresended.Due
toherbelief inhavinganalternative
choice,the tumoris 20years inthe
past.
On account of the daily trauma
she endured, Legesse wasunable
to maintain a steady job.Instead,
she decided to attend school to
become a Licensed Massage
Therapist(LMT).Althoughshefirst
became licensed 14 years ago in
California,it wasn'tuntilshestarted
workingat SUthat she decided to
becomeanLMTinWashington.In
order to achieve that,she worked
fulltime atSUandattendedclasses
from 6 to 10:00 p.m. every night
until shereceived herlicense.
Legesse'sloveformassagestems
from her belief in alternative
medicine. She views deep tissue
massage "asaway tobecome more
in touchwiththebody,as a wayof
reducingstress,andanotherway to
handle muscular injury." Legesse
specializesinon-sitemassage,done
in the home or office usingaspe-
cially constructedchair whichal-
lows full access to muscles in the
back, neck,arms andhands.
Asked about the stigma often
associated with massage— the
"massageparlor"at titude- -Legesse
said, "Idon't formally advertise.
Wordofmouthis thebest formof
advertisement.Ibelieve that your
ability speaks for itself. How you
presentyourselfmakesahugedif-
ference." Asked why she enjoys
massage therapy, Legesse re-
sponded, "I love it.. Itgives me
more of a challenge. For that one
hour,Iamable to focus allmy care
and concern for the human race
onto the individual. It just really
fitswith thewayIchoose tolook at











llonaLegesse,receptionistfor theCommunication and Addiction




Special to the Spectator
sen out of 200,000 photos that
flooded Parade magazine. Each
winner received $100. Winners
whose photos appeared inParade









yer,and former Olympic medalist
Anita L. DeFrantz; and Bud
Greenspan, sports film writer and
producer.
The contest also brought Byrd
some totally unexpectedbenefits.
"Lost" friends and family fromall
over the country saw the picture
andcalled tocongratulatehim.
Asophomore innursingwithan
interest in geriatrics.He'salso ac-
tive with SU's AIDS Awareness
Committee. Like an increasing
number of people these days, he
hasbeen touchedpersonallyby the
virus' effects andfelt arealneed to
breaksome of themisconceptions
that surround the disease.
Byrd also serves as vice-presi-
dentofSU'sStudent NursesAsso-
ciation, andas a member of both
the Student andCommunity Rela-
tions Committee and the Gay and
LesbianStudent Association.
Before Byrd settled on nursing
heseriously consideredacareerin
photography. Since winning the
Parade contest,he's determined to
put more time and effort into his
hobby.
The Parade photo exhibit left
WaltDisneyWorldonJan.15fora





major Michael Byrd, 32, proved
that pragmatism and dreams are
compatible whenhe wonaParade
Magazine photo contest last De-
cember.
When his friend GilBatin, 28,
graduated from the University of
WashingtoninJune,1991,Michael
borrowedGil'ssister'scameraand
took the picture of the graduate
jumpingoff the fountain. Michael
didn't think the picture was any-
thingspecial,but whenParade an-
nounced that the theme of their
annual photo contest was "Cham-
pions," Gil submitted Michael's
photo.
Onehundred winners were cho-





baby. The indigenous Mayan
peopleofGuatemalabelievethatif
a pregnant woman is touched by
the lightofthesunon thedayof the
eclipse,herbabywillbebornwith
birthdefects.The fullsolareclipse
occurred onJuly 11, 1991.Hector
wasbomsix weeks later,on Aug.
23, with bladder exstrophy— his
bladder was outside of his body
andhehad other complications in
his elimination system.
At the ageofsix weeks,Hector
underwentanoperationtoclosehis
bladderandmovebonesinhispel-
vis. Unfortunately, the operation
failed. He developed a massive








the chances for Hector's survival
was verylimited.ANorthAmeri-
can volunteer at the Nutritional
Recovery Center, Judith Nielsen,
offered to find help.
Nielsen returned to the United
Statesfor twoweeks to findmedical
helpforHector.Shewasreferred to
a team of pediatric urologists at
Children's HospitalinSeattle.Dr.
Mark Burns offered to do all of
Hector's surgeries free of charge
and gathered together a team, in-
cluding Dr. Robert Sawin and




Nielsen that because Hector was
foreign, he wouldneed a$50,000
deposit placed with Children's
Hospital. They were willing to
temporarily waive the deposit for
Hector's first surgery, but would
requireit for any further surgeries.
Part of a Jesuit education is a
dedication to service and helping
those who are less fortunate. In
keeping with thatphilosophy, Al-
pha Kappa Psi, the business fra-
ternity on campus is helping to
raise the money for Hector. The




Alpha Kappa Psi first learned
about theyoungboyfromaformer
AlumniMember whoput them in
contactwiththepeopleinchargeof
the fundraising.
"We usually have two service
projects a year," said Keesha
Mitchell,Chairpersonof the Ser-
vice Committee for AlphaKappa
Psi. "Usually the second one is
done by the pledges."
Inan effort to raise the money,
donation canshave beenplacedat
the BellarmineHallfront desk and
atthe counterofthebookstore.But
the 40-member chapter has also
planned a benefit dance at the
WestinHotelonJanuary29,1993.
Alpha Kappa Psi has been
workingtogetpeople tohelpoutin
the effort. The Westin Hotel has
donatedtheroomfor the dance and
KUBE93.3 FMisprovidingmusic
by DJ Jess from their Saturday
Night Hotmix show.
The dance will run from 8:30
p.m. to 2:30 a.m. and will cost
$8.00 for singles and $14 for
couples. Fromall of their efforts
Alpha Kappa Psi hopes to raise
about $4,000forHector,according
toMitchell.AsNielsensummedup
her situation, "We are all faced
withaseriesofgreatopportunities,
brilliantly disguised as impossible
situations."If youhave any ques-
tionsabout thiseventorwouldlike
to donate money you can call the
office ofAlphaKappaPsiat 296-
-5782.
Michael Byrd/Spedal to the Spectator





AIDS is deeply disturbing.
Both a student and a parent
claimed that we do not know
much about AIDS. Unfortu-
nately, for the general public,
thisis altogether tootrue.
On the other hand, medical
scienceknows agooddealabout
AIDS. One of themostimpor-
tantfactsscientistshavediscov-
eredisthe wayinwhichAIDSis
transmitted. AIDS is transmit-





caseof the virusbeing transmit-
ted this way,not even through
kissing. AIDS is transmitted
through intercourse, including
oraland anal intercourse, and
through the transmission ofin-
fected blood,as inblood trans-
fusions and through thesharing
ofsyringes.
Unless you come into direct
contact with an infected
student's blood and swallow it
or getitinanopenwound,there
is simply no question of con-
tractingAIDSbysharingaroom
with an HIV positive student
That is,unless you are having
sex with the student









The odds are that each and
everyone of usknow someone,
or will know someone, who is
HTVpositive. Itishigh time to
come out of the darkness and
learn the facts of this deadly
disease. Although no curehas
been discovered, the informa-
tionavailableonAIDSandHIV
is extensive.
Please don't let your own ig-
norance ostracize those who
suffer fromHIVand AIDS. We
do not live in the Dark Ages.
Last timeIchecked wedidnot
isolate our ill,leaving them to
die alone and in despair. How
ironicitis thatwhenpeoplemost
need the support of their com-
munities we turn ourbacks on
them.





Iwas living away from Se-
attlewhenhegrewill.Iwasnot
withhim whenhe died. LaterI
learnedthathediedalone,with-
outeven his family tostandby




once claimed to love him?
Surely theycould notall have
been living overseas as Iwas.
What kindof fear did he feel
with no one to share his last
momentswith?
Iwent tosee the AIDSQuilt
when it washere. Isaw hun-
dreds of people like myself.
People wholost someone they
loved to a disease that evokes
fear andhatred from society.I
heard stories of people aban-
donedbytheir friendsandfami-
lies, of children teased and
avoidedbecauseoneorbothof
their parents had AIDS, of a
society that has been stripped
of allcompassionand human-
ity.
Thereisno excuse for igno-
rance on thecampus of a uni-
versity which teaches students
to learn and question in just





Ido not feel heartened that
many students claimed they





disease is transmitted, or they
don't care thatthey won'tcatch
it.
Either students are unaware
or they are callous and inhu-
mane. To every student who
answeredthesurveysaying that
they would not have an HTV
positive roommate or who
claimed it would "depend," I
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A Call to Action




around twovoices for change;one
wasBill Clintonand theother was
RossPerot.Ofcourse,Clintonwon,
butnow it's time for him tohonor
his campaign promises. Unfortu-
nately,PresidentClintonisnotget-
ting off to a good start. He has
already waffled on three issues:
homosexuals in themilitary, loos-
ening immigration restrictions on
Haiti,andthe middleclass taxcut.
This brings us to President
Clinton's latest waffling: be de-
cided to spendmore thanthebud-
get ceilingset byCongress.Presi-
dent Clinton was afraid that this
ceilingwould forcedefense spend-
ing to be cut by too much; he
claimed that this wouldbe foolish
with thepresentsituationinSoma-
lia. Clinton voiced the words of
change,butnowitis timetoact As
thechiefexecutiveheneeds tograb
America by the reins and initiate




Rightnow, Americans do need
change, because the present sys-
temisnot fulfilling theneedsof the
people. For example, money for
education has significantly in-
creased over the last 20 years in
1990dollars,butschoolshavepro-
duced worse results. In addition,
wespend$58billionayearon farm
subsidies to keep a decent price
goingforAmericanfarmproducts;
however,it doesnothelp the small
fanner. People with large farms
enjoyaffluency fornot tillingtheir
land, while small farmersstill can
barelymakealiving.Furthermore,
families cannot afford to have at
least one parent stay at home to
keep an eyeon thekids. Also, the
deficit andmany world problems
stillloomoverAmerica.President








billion dollars hecouldretrain the
farmers for other jobs.This would
solve theproblem,insteadofwast-
ing $58billion dollars everyyear.
Furthermore,tokeepproduceprices
low,thepresidentcouldforceother
countries into eliminating subsi-
dies altogether. Clintoncould ac-
complish thisby using theUnited
States' considerable clout in the
international arena.
Thenhecouldreduce the sizeof
the federalbureaucracyby at least
one third through systematic cut-
ting Congressional staffs, federal
branches of government, and the
president'sownstaff.Forexample,
the DepartmentofAgriculturehas
increased its staff three-fold since
1933, when there were 6 million
farmers, and now there are only2
million.From this we can see that
wasterunsrampantly inour federal
government.Andthe sad thingis
that that is the norm and not the
exception.However, the situation
is nothopeless; Clintoncaninsti-
tute strong change in the federal
governmentbyinitiatingnew pro-
grams to cut waste and increase
efficiency.
However,themainthingClinton
should doispresent strong leader-
ship towards a vision that only
Americans canmake areality.The
vision should focus on the main
sources of problems in America.
He should call on Americans to
take more responsibility for their
actions,likegetting fathers tosend
child-support and also spend lots
oftimewiththeirkids.Also,Clinton
shouldstressthe importanceoffam-




amok because one parent works,
and the other parent isn't around.
It's not the single parent's fault,
though,because they needmoney
to live on.
To help alleviate the stress on
single parents, President Clinton
should try to institute more pro-
grams thatprovide leadership for
young children. Not role models
that theycannottouchandgetclose
to,but individuals in the commu-
nitywhowillspendtimewiththem
ona regularbasis.President Clinton
shouldalso stress inhis vision for
America that government cannot
institute these changes; only the
peoplecan makerealchangehap-
pen.People can do thisby volun-
teeringintheircommunities,work-
ingwithchildren,helping thehome-
less, and caring for our elderly.
Clinton shouldemphasize the fact
that the people and politicians of
Americacanonlymakechangewith
actions andnot words..After all, how can change be





expectpoliticians to make things
better in America, when they do
nothing themselves? The timehas
comeforpeople to'fessupandtake
responsibility for the present state
of America. Instead of complain-
ing,people need to work to make
America better. Ifpeople do not
work to make things better now,
thentheyhavenoright tocomplain
when the next election comes
around.
This used to be a nation of
doers, instead of complainers.
The funny thingis, things used
to get done. So people should
stop complaining and take ac-
tion. President Clinton should
lead the way and call onothers
todo the same,becauseif things




Ipreferto think that thestudents
surveyed answered out of igno-
rance. AIDSinformation oncam-
pushasbeen virtually nonexistent
except during AIDS awareness
week. Unfortunately,aredribbon
does notananswer make.






tionregarding AIDS andHIV call











ery student coulddonate onehour
of time to the ChickenSoup Bri-
gade.Iwish every student could
see what isolation does to those
dying ofAIDS.Iwish theycould
understand the effect their un-
founded fears have on those who
suffer not only adevastating dis-
ease,but thehatredof their fellow
humanbeings as well.
The phone number for the
ChickenSoupBrigade, whooffer
hospice to AIDS sufferers,is328-
-8979.Theirthriftstore,whichhelps
support the group and has some
great deals, is located at 207
Harvard Avenue East.
Don't worry,you can't catch
AIDSby shopping there.
Education reforms should include nap time
■111\ by rafaei calonzo jr.
Idon'tknow ifIwant to bein
schoolanymore.









polyester pants and saying 'you
wantfries widdat?' the rest ofmy





else — eating,bathing, watching
TV,brushing my teeth, liberating
ThirdWorldcountries,clippingmy




time away frommy favorite activ-
ity.
Especially school.Ican't think
of two things that are more dia-
metrically opposed thansleep and
school. Onealwaysconfounds the
other, and vice versa.Sleep isde-
niedbythe attendanceofandstudy
requiredbyschool,justas schoolis
foiled by sleep during attendance
ofitor insteadofstudying foritOf
course,sleephas abitofanadvan-
tage, because toomuch sleep has
never made anyone want to go to
school,while toomuchschoolhas
never bad aproblem withputting
people tosleep.








— Birth,School, and Work—
allinvolve therude interruption
of apeaceful,contentedperiodof
rest, to which we reactby kicking
andscreaming and throwingsmall
appliances. Only the last phase,
Death, seems to allow us the full
amountof sleep we crave,butun-
fortunately, few peoplehave been
knownto wakeup afterwards,and
the twoIcan think of never had
philosophy exams toberestedup




lid/limp Neck Syndrome." This
diseasestrikesstudents weak from
lack of sleep, who suddenly find
that their eyescan't stayopenand
themusclesandbonesintheirnecks
have turned to lime Jell-O. Just as
their chins crash into their chests,
theafflicted areusually able tojerk
their heads back and open their
eyes,only tobestrickenagain.This
involuntary "nodding" always




isso violent that the victimssuffer
what isknowninmedicalcircles as
"SuddenAlertnessWhiplash." Pep-
permint Patty of the comic strip
"Peanuts" is afamous sufferer of
thismalady,andherdifficult come-
back from "Sudden Alertness
Whiplash" to play Little League
baseball isaninspiration tosleepy
kids everywhere.
Iimagine that from theteacher's
vantagepoint, aroom full ofstu-
dents withHELNSmust resemble
a wonderful symphony of heads
bobbing up and down, a catchy
rhythm of chins hitting chests, a
splendid dance of eyes popping
openandshut The fact thatIdon't
joinin andmyhead doesn't come
back upandmyeyes don't reopen
must be whymy teachers always
markmelow inclassparticipation,
and wish me "GoodMorning"af-
ter class,even in the afternoon.
Ifyou're like me andyou value
yoursleep,youdon'twanttosquan-
der it in as frivolous a place as
school.Therefore,youwillwantto
preventthe onset ofHELNS atall
costs, and there are are only three
known waystodo so:1)avoidany
class that starts before 10a.m.; 2)
take frequent and lengthy naps
AFTER(as in,"notduring")class;
or3)dropoutofschool altogether.
Of the three,only thelasthasbeen
shown to completely nullify your
chances of contracting HELNS.
Thatis,unless you watchPBSdur-
ing the day or attend late-night
screeningsof "2001:ASpaceOd-
yssey."
Now,Idon't mean to say thatI
don't like school:Idon'tdon'tlike
school.It's just thatIwouldlikeit
better ifIdidn't have to sacrifice
sleep to go.
Impossible? Education reform-
ers, take note: it's scientific fact
that dadstheworldover areable to
watch and comprehend hours of
televisionwhiledeadasleeponthe
couch,their mouths hangingopen.
Don'tbelieve me? Shoot,as soon
as youchange the channel,they'll
invariably say, withoutmoving or




way,Icould attend classes dead
asleep,mymouthhangingopen,in











This letter is on behalf of ASSU referring to
budget discussions that thecouncil has had with
cabinet members over thepast few months.
Forallofyouwhomissed the BudgetForumon
Tuesday,Jan.12th, yourASSUcouncil wouldlike
totake a minute tofilleveryonein onsome ofthe
important issues affecting students. Tuitionhikes
are generally pertinent to most students and this
year's hike according to the cabinet should be
around4%,giventheprojectedrateofinflation for
1993. Thisincrease wouldallow for theUniversity
tomeetexpectedcosts fortheupcoming fiscalyear.
It would also be possible for a slight increase in
some faculty andstaff wages.
One thing the cabinet has been hearing com-
plaints about arematriculationfees andgraduation
fees. Because of this the cabinet is considering
raising tuition so as to include these fees. This
would include about a 3% increase in tuition.
ASSU agrees with mis tuition increase since it
would cut down on some of the paper work that
goesonincollecting these fees.
Indiscussing thebudget onother issues ASSU
came to conclude mat it wouldbe toeveryone's
benefittoincrease tuitiontoahigherlevel,possibly
5-6%,sosomeareas sorelylackinginfunds could
be increased. Two areas of concern are library
resources andanincrease in the computerbudget.
With the suggested increase of 5-6%, Dennis
Ransmeyer,VicePresidentofFinance and Admin-
istration thinks significant inroads canbemadein
theseareas.
TheASSUcouncil feels thateducationneeds to



















cernit needs tobegiven.11ldo some-
thingabouttheatrocitiesbe"
"First take care of foreign affairs,



















Parking becoming costly and time consuming
Seattle Universitycould lose orgainparking in future
byLynneRoach
Staff Reporter
Parking at SeattleUniversity is
often a nightmare— an expensive
oneatthat.Mostofushavehadthe
teeth-gnashing experience of
fruitlessly circling the blocks sur-
rounding SUin the never ending
quest to find street parking. Of
course, if our myriad methods of
obtaining street parking are suc-
cessful,ourvictoryisshort livedas
wemustscramble tomoveourcars
before the metermaidrealizes we
are ten minutes over our allotted
twohours ofremainingstationary.
My favorite methodisreciting the
alphabetthreetimesbackward-try
issometime. Or you couldpray to
theparkingBuddha. UrbanOutfit-









students have opted for less ex-
pensiveoptions1ikesubsidizedbus
passes, carpooling, and biking.I
suppose biking is the most envi-
ronmentally correct of these op-
tions.No fuel tobum(exceptyour
morning Cheerios), and you can
elevate your cardiovascular func-
tion toaerobic levels trying toget
toclass on time withoutbecoming
aroadkill.
Those of us whoopt for single





of them. Safety and Security has
observedtheebb andflowoftraffic
oncampus.Thepeakhoursofhigh
volumes incampus lotsare from 7
a.m.until2or3p.m.Thenumberof
permits soldare based on the ob-
servedtrafficduringtheschoolday.




from campus constantly. Com-
muterstudents areusuallyonlyon
campus for a few hours.Faculty,
administrators andguestsarriveand
leave at different times. If they
didn'tfollowthispolicy, the spaces
wouldbe emptyhalf the time, said
Sletton.
Tostatetheobvious,CapitolHill
is a busy place. Considering that
SU, Seattle Central Community
College,Providence,andSwedish
Hospitals are threaded through
residential areas,alot ofcompeti-
tion exists for a finite amountof
parking space. Thus, the City of
Seattle studied traffic flow in the
area,mandatedresidentialparking
zones (RPZ's) and limited the
amountofparkingspaceallottedto
commercialinstitutions.Thishelps
explain the plethora of "No Park-
ing,"two-hourand four-hourzones
ringing the campus.Nevertheless,
the parking zones allotted to SU
andProvidenceHospitaloverlapat
the Connolly Center.
The most economical permit
option is to drive a motorcycle.
Theyswiminacompact spaceand
their permitsonly cost five dollars
an academic year. You could buy
yourself a nice helmet with your
savings.
JamesKirk calledspace the "fi-
nal frontier,"whichisappropriate,
since findingaparkingspaceis the
last major obstacle we encounter
before getting oncampus.
For those ofus whodrive fidl-
sized cars, our options are even
more limited. When the Campion
lot was redesigned by the engi-
neering firm,BergerPartnership,
65percentof thespaces were des-
ignatedforcompactcars,33percent




driver of a hand-me-down 1976
"mid-size" car,thisreporterresents
paying the same amountofmoney
the compact car drivers pay, but
only having use of less than 33
percentofthelot.Reservedfaculty,
guest and van spaces take up a
number of full-sizedspaces.
HildaBryant,anAssistantPro-
fessor in the communications de-
partment feels drivers of large
American cars are also discrimi-
natedagainstinthefaculty lotShe
drove afull-sizedcar last yearand
said,"Thereisno way togetitina
compactspot."Shewasangeredby
the number of times her vehicle
was hit and scratched by other
drivers whopreferredtobumpand
runrather thanface the possibility
ofpaying fordamage.JoeConnor,
Director of Construction and Fa-
cilities Planning, said he doesn't




municipalities because of fuel
economy andspace."
In the midst of the faculty lot
across from Xavier Hall is the
parkinglot for A&WBearing.Of-
ten visitors will see empty space
and pullinto it,not paying atten-
tion tothe "noparking"paintedon
the concrete.Since thisareais the
back yardof A&W Bearing,they
cannotrun theirbusinesswiththeir
private parking space full ofnon-
customers.Sletton said,"A&Whas
beenquite supportiveof callingus
and maybe tracking down an
owner," rather than automatically
towingoffenders. Ifno ownercan
befound,theydocallthetowtruck.
Just be aware, so you don't find
yourself car-less at the end of a
longday.
On the positive side, there is a
little-advertisedoptionforstudents
takingnight classes,inthe form of
theBroadwayGarage.Nightclass
students can purchase vouchers
from Safetyand Security that will
allow themtoparkin theBroadway
Garage from 4 p.m. to 11p.m.
weekdays.Theredvoucherscanbe
boughtinbooks of four for$6or12
for $12.Each voucher is good for
oneeveningof parking inthega-
rage, which is patrolled by both
SwedishHospitalandSUsecurity.
SUownsthepropertytheBroad-
way Garage is on,andleases it to
SwedishHospital.Halfof the first
floorisreservedparkingforJesuits
on campus, according to Sletton
and Connor. Denis Ransmeier,
Vice-President for Finance and
Administration, confirmed that
SwedishHospitals lease will run
outinMay of 1994. Connor said
SUhas anoption workedinto the
lease,which willallow theuniver-
sity toeither takepossessionofthe
garage,or require Swedish to re-
move it from the site. No final
decisionhasbeenmadeonhowthe
property will be used yet, but
Connor said it is likely SU will
continue touse the groundtogen-
eraterevenueinonewayoranother
(not terribly surprising tomost of
us.)
WhentheBessieBurtonSullivan
Skilled Nursing Care Residence
wasbuilt,theformerEastCampion
lotwas lost,butbycareful juggling
of space in other campus parking
lots, the total number of spaces
available on campus was not re-
duced.
However,intheshort term,SUis
looking at even fewer parking
spaces available on campus on a
day-to-day basis. Since Loyola is
being taken overby the Schoolof
Education,theJesuit orderisgoing
to build anew Jesuit residence in
what is currently the parking lot
directly across the street from the
Lemieuxlibrary.Groundbreaking
is scheduled for April 1993, ac-
cording to Connor. Although
BroadwayGarage isrunbySwedish
Hospital, it is open to the public
duringtheday.Thevouchersystem
isonlyeffective after4 p.m. Just a
hint todriverswhowillbeeffected.
So now you can pay your hard
earned money to Swedishinstead
ofSUforparking.Doesthisqualify
as sharing the wealth?Maybe not,
butitisanalternative torackingup
$12.50 or $23 parking tickets, or
getting towed.
May the roadrise to meet you,
may the metermaid be ever far





Takeshi Yoshimura/Special to the Spectator





















fk There wereJP^ tengood
r *, reasonswhy
Yt shedidn'tV want this
n baby.
Jm Birthright11 took care of themall.
M f Pregnant7Needhelp7BIKTH--11 RIGHToffers a varietyofser-M * vices to any woman or girl"
facing an unplanned preg-M nancy. For care and under-M standinggiven confidentiallyMA and free of charge, callM 528 5561
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Free pregnancy test
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I IDENTIFY THE QUOTE GAME I f ORGANIZATION MEETINGS
$5 to Patrick Crotty whocorrectiy identified last
week'ssource asBen Franklin. This weeksquote: I ,, ... . , ..
-ariot isatbottomthe Habitat for Humanity
lan9ua9® Feb. 3, spm
of the unheard." .. ... .
As always the first person to tell lan Clunies-Ross who I MCv^OiariCK
said this week'squote wins $5. I +&+I _J
Assu MEET|NGSfYour student club ~Z*fr | MONDAYS @ S:ISPM
Janwin EOZS% BELLARMINE 1891 ROOM$1000 cash j^s*^'
while representing
qu !7 OilSmartJ_O.U. ana
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Anyone with contributions,
Saving the environment! announcements, and requests
1.Organizeand performanactivity whichpromotes concerning the Winter Quarter
transportation-relatedenergyconservation. lssue of tne ASSU Commuter
2. Recordtheactivityandsubmitadescription. Newsletter should submit
3. AKing County intercollegiate student panel willaward | them ASAP to Joe Hueffed.
monetary prizes.
Second place-$5OO, Third place -$250. For more JIIIIIIH
information talk toyourcommuter rep.,Joe Hueffed. "fcffijjf*H'iiffffi
Competition sponsored by theBullitfFoundation. [J||Jjfipffiffl|M
***
lEEE andthe Career Development Center present
Careers in Technology Exposition
28 Jan. 10 am - 3:3opm, Lemieux Library Foyer
Anoportunity for all science students to learn the technologies beingusedin today's workplace.
#+#
Careers inService Fair
10 Feb. llam-3pm, Lemieux LibraryFoyer
Allstudents atall levels are invited and encouraged to attend.
Why should youattend?
..to learn about career possiblities inan area youmight not have considered, to inquire about internships and
volunteer positions that might lead to a future career.
Sponsored by CareerDevelopment, the Volunteer Center,CampusMinistry and ASSU.
I*l
See the latest inSeattle'sraw undiscovered talent at
w\ fw m T §■ GJk mm m T' Mm £31 #"» rm *1mm CJLJ LJL xIJLF 7\jMJ 111CT II\_A




Shaft Your Roommate Dance
Feb. 20, Campion Ballroom
♥+#
"ORDINARY MEN OR ORDINARY GERMANS"
A LECTURE BY PLU PROF. CHRISTOPHER BROWNING ON HOW A GROUP OF RESERVISTS TOOK PART IN
THE EXECUTION OF JEWS DURING WORLD WAR 11. SPONSORED BY THE NAEF SCHOLARS.
WED. 24 FEB.
assu page by mcl gibson
ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT
Exceptional art
Treasures at Vachon Room
by Deborah Compton
Staff Reporter
This month, the Seattle Univer-
sity fine arts department presents




alistic objects that once inspired
whole tribes togather togetherfor
spiritual journeying.Onloanfrom
theLegacy Gallery at 1003 First
Avenue in Seattle until February
11th, the faces of history peer
down at the viewer and tell many
stories of Northwest Indian folk-
lore.
When viewing the two gallery
walls,eachtribalmask explainsyet
another spiritual call to the Indian
gods. There are the masks which
speakoftribal dreams,desiresand
hopes. One can almost feel the
vibrationof the voices,the percus-
sion instrument,the feet markinga
dusty trail as they dance to the
melody of Indianchants.
There is the totem pole
whichcommands its ownspace to
therearoftheroom.Lookingdown
at the viewer is anetched expres-
sionofvictory,hawkishnose,fierce
brow, piercing eyes. The totem
stripes represent generations of
spiritualgrowthandprogress.Each
footof thepolecontainsdecadesof
history, spoken to the viewer
through color and texture.
It is a moving display,
thesemany faces ofbelief. Visit
the Vachon Roomin the fine arts
buildingandexperiencetheNorth-





p.m. For more information, call
Kinsey Gallery director,Dr. Re-
becca Bruckner,at 296-5364.





Maybe not by name, but for all
thoseofuswhohavewatchedmore
than an hour of MTV anytime in
the last six months, trust us, you
know whoheis.He's theguy who
smokes like a chimney anduses
"two words" to talk about nearly
anything in his 30-second com-
mercials. Not only ishe funny,he
makes some really goodpoints.
Well, if you thought his com-
mercials were slightly outspoken,
wait untilyou hearhis new com-
pactdisc.We werealittle shocked,
but notmuch,considering whothe
comedian is.We laughed so hard
our sides hurt.Hint:use the bath-
room beforepressing 'play.'
TheCD.opens withalittleditty
about whata jerkLeary is,sungby
Learyhimself.Onlyhedoesn'tsay
"jerk;" he uses a word that basi-
cally refers toapart ofthe anatomy
that regularly expelswaste. Well
let you takeit from there.
To provehe's an(expletive),he
melodically tellsus about how he
drivesreally slowinthe"ultrafast"




tainers. He proves to us that he
really is an (expletive). He also
gargles frequently while singing.
Then be and his backup singers




be an (expletive) because, as he
puts it, "We got the bombs! Two
words: nuclear, (different exple-
tive)!"
Toendhis attemptatmusicality,
he says, "I'm.An (expletive)!" he
does his stand-up routine. He












stupid it is to worry about trivial
things whenwe'llprobablydiebe-




funniest voice andhis soundef-
fects are great,he didusethe F-
word, youknow which one, a
little too much for our tastes;
mostofthematerial wouldhave











away smiling. It's called "The
Downtrodden Song." The first
line is "everything is horrible,
yeah,reallyreallyreallyterrible."
Huh. Youfigureit out.













ing tip. Would you believe,on
Broadway? That was our experi-
ence at the AsiaExpressRestau-
rant in the Alley at219Broadway
Aye.East.
The newly remodeled and ex-
pandedAsiaExpresshasgoodfood
andunusually low prices.Prior to
expansionthe restaurant was dark
withbrick walls,dull carpets and
dim lighting.A larger seatingarea
combined with whitts vValls $o4
brighterlightinghascreated apsy-
chologically open and airy envi-
ronment A diverse assortment of
*:j*::-:w: ':>: .■:■■■"■■■:■:■■■::■■:■"■:-:-:-"-■-:■:..■.■.■.:-.::--" -.-:■. ■■:■:■:■:■:■:-:;:■;■;■;■:■;■:":":";";*
photographsand Asian touches of
decor arescatteredaround thedin-
ingarea.
AsiaExpressoffers a variety of
standard Chinese andVietnamese
dishes aswellas Japanese teriyaki.
The beef with mushrooms was
served with rice and wassurpris-
ingly flavorful considering there
wasnoMSG. Wealsoenjoyedthe
chicken chow mein and the stan-
dard egg rolls. The combo plate
allowedus tosample severalChi-
nese dishes. It included Chinese
barbecuedpork,chow meio,white
sticky rice and an egg roll. The
largebowlofeggflowersoup was
ample for three people and could
easily be stretchedto feed four.
All soups are pre-preparedand
contain noMSG. All other food
canbe orderedminus the MSG.
We forgot torequest this when
weordered,batthe waiter went
out of his way to ensure our
entreesdidn't contain the addw i
live- -■■:■■
The service at Asia Express
wasexcellent. Our foodarrived
ina timely manner,butwewere
oot rushedby the staff. Io fact,
sincethe restaurant wasn'tbusy,
one of the kitchenstaffcameout




on a limited budget for a quick
mealor an inexpensivebatsuit'
abledate.




ing club on a Friday or Saturday
night?TheOmniNightclubinKent
is definitely is definitely not the
happeningplace togo,especiallyif
you're from Seattle.
It seems to me that the club is
mainlyaneighborhoodhangoutfor




theclub.Ialso figured outthat the
place lookedmorelikea fancybar





where some people just stand
around to "check things out." It
wasnot surprising to find out that
mostof thepeople there wereonly
highschool juniorsandseniors who
weren'treallyinvolved.It wasalso
not surprising that the club is lo-
cated inawarehouse. It certainly
feltlikeawarehouse.Forthe cover
priceof$7,itwasn't anythinglhad
expected, nor didIthink it was
worth my time.
Idecided to check out thePISO
"RumpShaker" dance afterbeing
reallydisappointedabouttheOmni.
Comparing the PISO "Rump
Shaker"dance attheCampionBall-
room last Saturday to the Omniis
likecomparing life inNorthBend
to Seattle. The music the DJ's
played at the Omni was decent
(mainly dance and Top 40), the
soundsystem wasgood,andthe
lighting system wasOKbut the
clubmainlylackedtheenergyor
excitement that was at the PISO
dance. The people at the club
were barely enthusiastic. Also,
the dancefloor was fairly small
and the video screens were
blurry.Icanunderstandwhythe
Omni was barely half full. By
far, the "Rump Shaker" dance
waswellworthmymoney.Ialso
thinkthatmostpeopleattending
the "Rump Shaker" would say
that it was fun.
The bottom line is that you
shouldn'tpayverymuchtogoto
the OmniNightclub; $7.50is a
ripoff.Maybe the only positive
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beencompared by many critics to
the critically acclaimed
"Amadeus," about the life of
Mozart. But"All theMorningsof
the World" has something differ-
ent: it stars internationally cel-
ebrated actor Gerard Depardieu.
He hasbeen in otherrecognizable
films,both AmericanandFrench.
The first movieIsaw him in was
CanailleClaudel,inwhichheplayed
thefamoussculptorAugusteRodin.
His performance in that was in-
credible,and in 'Tous lesMatins
dvMonde"hedoes notdisappoint.
The movie is about Monsieur
Sainte Colombe, a French violist
whoperfectsthe 17th-centurycello
by adding a seventhstring to im-
prove itsmelody.Helives withhis
twodaughters whogrowup witiia
very talented yet stubborn father
whosometimespunishes them by
leaving them in the cellar for two
and three days.The youngestone
growsup wanting to learn toplay
the cello,buther father waitsuntil
he thinks sheis oldenough.
Themovie opens withaveryold
Depardieutalkingto someoneand
asking for hisinstrument Itseems
that Monsieur Sainte Colombe's
problems started whenhe wasnot
homewhenhis wife died.For that
henever forgavehimsen7,andchose
music tobehismodeofcommuni-








the nextten yearsSainte Colombe
performs concerts withhis daugh-
ters. Oneday,heplays for theking
and wassoughtoutafterhisperfor-
mance by Louis IV's advisers to
become the courtmusician. When
herefuses,heisblackballed by the
community and is only asked to
performonce aseason.
One day a boy named Matin
(playedby Guillaume Depardieu,
Gerard's son)appears athis door-
step and tells how he was acourt
singer but was thrown into the
streetswhenhisvoicechangedHe
doesn't want to be a shoemaker,
like his father,but wants to learn
the viol (17th-century cello). He
has taken lessons with someone
before,buthasbeentoldthatSainte
Colombe would teachhimenough
tobe thebest. Sainte Colombe ac-
cepts, not because Marin has tal-
ent,butbecausehepitieshim.Un-
fortunately, Sainte Colombe dis-
covers thatheused toperform for
Louis IV, and tells him never to
come tohishouse again.Toinette,
SainteColombe'sdaughter,decides
to teachhim everythingher father
has taughther.They soonbecome
lovers,andwhenshebecomespreg-
nant, Guillaume leaves her to be-
comeafull-time courtmusician.
The story progresses to years
later, when Toinette becomes
deathlyill,Marinbecomesdisgust-
ingly fat, and Monsieur Sainte
Colombebegins toseeillusions of
his wife in the cabin he used to
practice in. Sainte Colombe still
hasn't written down any of his
pieces,andthe youngerDepardieu
has becomeanaccomplishedcourt
composer. Sainte Colombe com-
missions apainting of the table at
whichbiswife'sspirit appearedto
him when he sat aloneand played





As agift hebrings apair ofboots
bis fathermade forToinette. When
Marinleaves,shecommitssuicide.
This concluded the movie for the
mostpart.
Imust say thatIdidnot expect
suchagoodperformancebyGerard
Depardieu's son. He looked very
much like Julian Sands and con-
veyedthe same sortofmysterious
but highly motivated quality.
Guillaume's acting was very im-
pressive,and it seems that talent
runs inthe Depardieufamily.This
isby farone of the best movies of
1993 so far. My one suggestion
wouldbetositclose tothe screenif
you don't know French, because


























niy cross to bear,
howeverso?will
stop whining* In




ttoiyes around wo very diffeitefit ■:
w<?rids and theeoofilct that arises
wrwo characters fromthese worlds
interact on an intimate level. We
begin maplace where a struggle
||i:atitonorny comes face to face
with human compassion, Should
Fergis, the volunteer for the Irish
Republican Army,kill tl»e Britisb




trine and his moral nature. This
tensionisfinallyreleased andspins
us into another conflicting situa-
tion.ShouldFergis(aJcaJimmy)*:
tne handy rqan,commit to a rela-



















with a lot of situa-
tions that are designed to ttwow a
iwistintothe traditionaloutlookon
humaa mature. People are people




one curious as to whether or not
one could cbaogedrasticj^y and
stilremaingenuinetooneself.Thi|
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Safety fcSecurity Services
CRIMINAL INCIDENTS NON-CRIMINAL INCIDENTS
Type number Type number Type number
Accident (M/V) Hit & Run 5 Fraud 1 Accident (MAO 4
Alcohol Fraud,attempt Accident
-other 12
Arson 2 Harassment 2 AsstOfficial Agency (non-criminal)
Arson,attempt Homicide Death
Assault Malicious mischief 48 Suicide
Istdegree Narcotics 2 Suicide,attempt
Ist degree,attempt Robbery Other
2nddegree 1 Ist degree False alarm
2nddegree,attempt Ist degree,attempt Fire 14
3rd degree 1 2nd degree Security 122
3rddegree,attempt 1 2nd degree,attempt Fire 2
Simple 2 Sex offense Lostand found 374
Threat 1 Indecent exposure Medical assist 12
AsstOfficial Agency (criminal) Indecent liberties 1 Miscellaneous 12
Auto prowl 8 Indecent liberties,attempt
Auto prowl,attempt 1 Other Totalnon-criminal: 552
Auto strip 1 Rape
Auto strip, attempt Rape,attempt
Auto theft 1 Suspicious Circumstances 8
Auto theft, attempt Suspicious Persons 1 SERVICE ASSISTS
Bomb threat Theft Type number
Bombing Istdegree 2 Admits 690
Burglary Istdegree,attempt Car starts 43
Commercial 3 2nd degree 14 Disabled assists 5
Commercial,attempt 2nd degree,attempt Escort 377
Other 3rddegree 18 In-personinquiry 1719
Other,attempt 3rddegree,attempt 2 Phone inquiry 4254
Residential 1 Trespass Courtesy notice 166
Residential,attempt Istdegree 5 Deficiencies 186
Disorderly conduct 6 2nd degree 5
Embezzlement Weapons 1 Totalassists: 7440
Totalcriminal: 144
SPORTS&RECREATION
Lady Chieftains' win streak reaches eight




Lady Chieftains arrive at the bor-
derbetween the U.S.and Canada,
ourneighbors fromtheGreatWhite
Northmight not let them across.
After breaking the 48-game
conference winning streak of the
Clan of Simon Fraser two weeks
ago at the Connolly Center, the
Lady Chieftains were downright
rude in the role of visitors to
Bumaby,8.C.,downing SFU 75-
-51. Fridaynight'swinsnapped the






overallrecord to14-3,and tied the




held the Clanto just25%shooting
from the field in the second half.
SUpoured another 12pointson to
theirleadinthe lasttwentyminutes,
and emerged with their most im-
portant win of the season. SFU
shotaseason-low31%forthegame,
while being outrebounded 41-32
bySU.
LaShanna White led the Chief-
tains with 32 points and 19 re-
bounds,bitting14of19shots from
the field. White alsoled SUwith
foursteals and twoblocked shots.
Amy Kuchan and Jodi McCann
added10pointsapiece,while Julie
Hodovance had a game-high six
assists.
The Chieftains suffered amajor
loss, though, when the team's
number two scorer, senior small
forwardMissySanders,wentdown
withafoot injury at the endofthe
firsthalf.SandersmissedMonday's
game,andherstatus forSaturday's
road game against Central Wash-
ingtonis uncertain.
Against the Lady Seals of
SheldonJackson;SUfailed toshake
thedistrictcellar-dwellersuntilonly
five minutes remained in the first
half.Leading 33-23,SUwentona
14-7 run that took the wind from
thevisitors'sails.LaShannaWhite
scored10 of thepoints in a three-
minute span,givingthe Chieftains
a47-30halftone lead. White fin-
ished thehalf with 20 totalpoints.
SheldonJackson showedalittle
life in the secondhalf,outscoring
SU 6-2in the first twominutes to
pull within 13 points at 49-36.
White, though,reeledoff 10 straight
points in an 11-minute,26-10 SU
run that put the gameaway.
White finishedthe gamewith34
points and 16 rebounds in just 31
minutesofplayingtime.Freshman
Amy Kuchan added 10 points,
whilethebackcourt ofJodiMcCann
andNancy Clare combined for 11
points, 15 assists, and six steals.
SUheldSheldonJackson to33.8%
shootingfromthefieldforthegame,






trictIco-leaders. SU returns to




4-7 32,McCann 2-75-8 10,Clare
1-3 2-2 4, Kuchan 5-8 0-0 10,
Lehman 1-10-02,Bergevin0-00-
-1 0, Boothman 0-0 0-0 0,
Hodovance0-50-00,Zampera0-2
0-00. Totals 31-6112-19 75.
SIMON FRASER (51)Hanson
1-90-0 2,Nazarchuk 8-17 1-5 17,
Wetzel 4-9 2-2 10,Orstad1-60-0
2,McLeod 1-40-0 3, Valois 3-13
1-19,Hopkin3-5 2-48,Solomon
0-00-00,Sale0-10-00,Hanson0-
-3 0-00. Totals 21-67 6-12 51.
Halftime: SU 38, SFU 26. Re-





Freshman power forward Amy Kuchan (35) fends off a Sheldon
Jackson defenderInMonday's 82-55 winover the Seals. Kuchan
scored10 points againstSJC, andalsoscored 10 In SU'sFriday
road winoverSimonFraser.ThetwovictoriesvaultedtheChieftains
Intoa tie for firstplaceInNAIA DistrictI.
FONTENELLE AND SZALAY BOUND
FOR NAIA SOCCER SENIOR BOWL
Seattle;University men's soc-
cerplayers WadeFontenelleand
Andrew Szalay have been se-
lected toplayinthe1993Umbro
SeniorBowl,acontest featuring
the best senior players among
the 241 NAIA men's soccer
programs.
FontenelleandSzalay willplay
for SPU coach CliffMcCrath's
West team,Bachsquadwiilcon-
sist of 16 players and four al-
ternates. Thegame willbeheld
April 24 at Sangamon StateU.
inSpringfield,111.






SPECTATOR PLAYER OF THE WEEK
LaShanna White
Surprise,surprise, surprise! Our inaugural
SpectatorPlayerof theWeekisLadyChieftain
junior center LaShanna White.
White scored 66 points and collected 35
rebounds in SU victories over SimonFraser
and Sheldon Jackson this week. White was
namedNAIA DistrictIco-player of the week
for her efforts.
Tocapoffanimpressive sevendays,White
was afinalist for theSeattlePost-Intelligencer
Sports Star of theYear award, marking the
second consecutive year she was nominated
for thathonor.Congratulations,LaShanna,on
adding the coveted SPOWie toyour growing
listof notable athletic achievements.
■nn»iamu*in|10< JANUARY 28,W
JgJJfll You'll Go Further. j
Providingan idealwork environmenthas beenoneofSAFECO's
main objectives since its inceptionin 1923.We feel that by
creating anatmospherewhereyour ideasmatter andevery
employeeis respectedandrewarded,youhave theopportunity to
goas far as your talentanddrive will takeyou. At SAFECO,
integrity,decency andhonesty are wordsweliveby and theyare
qualitiesweseek intheemployees wehire.
It is these qualitiesthat has madeSAFECO oneofthe leading
diversified financial corporationsin America.Our success gives
you the foundation for yourown success.
SAFECO LifeInsurance Companies is a majordivisionof





Formore informationregardingSAFECO Life Insurance





Lang's big night not enough for Chieftains
SU falls to Loggers despite 30 points by superb sophomore guard
byJames Collins
Sports Editor
Despite the career night of
sophomore point guard Andre
Lang,theSeattleUniversitymen's
basketball team dropped a 96-88
decisionto theUniversityofPuget
SoundLoggerslastThursday. The
roadlossleft the Chieftains' over-
allrecord at 4-15. SUstands at1-
-4 inNAIA District Iplay. UPS
improved to 10-7 and 3-1 in the
district.
Lang,the third-leading scorerand
top assist manin the league this
season, scored a career-high 30
pointsagainst theLoggers,but the
Chieftains wereunable tostaywith
UPS afterrallying from tenpoints
downin thelast sevenminutes.
TheChieftains built a48-47 ad-
vantageathalftime,but fellbehind
after the break. SU trailedby 10
with 6:52 remaining in thegame,
then climbed on the shoulders of
LangandseniorsmallforwardGreg
Gill.
Two-thirds of SU's Big Three
scored 10of thenext11Chieftain
points,whiletheLoggerswereheld
to afree throw over the next three
minutes. SU forced a 80-80 tie
with4:04 toplay.
UPScounteredwithfourstraight
points by Marshall Bennett, then
builtanotherleadonthestrengthof
free throw shooting. TheLoggers
scoredtheir last 10pointsfrom the
charity stripe, six of them by
Whitney Dixon. Dixon also
blocked ashotby Langin the last
20 seconds that clinched the win
for UPS.
For thegame,Langhit 11of 25
fieldgoal attempts, including 5 of
10 from three-pointrange,andall
threeofhisfreethrows.Langadded
two assists and two steals, but
committed seven turnovers. Gill
added 17 points on five-of-11
shooting,includingtwooffourfrom
beyond the arc. Gill also led the
Chieftains with seven rebounds,
threeassists, and twoblocks.
Forward Eton Pope scored 13
points andadded three steals,but
sharpshooting swingman Derrick
Quinet washeld to justfivepoints,
going two of six from the field
before foulingoutafter29minutes
ofplaying time.
MattDroege paced the Loggers
with27pointsandnine rebounds,
whileDixonfinishedwith23points.
Dixon connected on all 13 of his
free throw attempts.
Tonight, the Chieftains take on
theFalcons ofSeattle Pacific Uni-
versity. Earlier in the season, the
Chieftains pulledoffanupsetover







Sophomore center Jared Robinson (35) makes life hard on foes
underthebasket.Robinson Is 10thInNAIADistrictIInrebounding
at 6.7 pergame and fifth Inblocked shots with 1.2 per game.
Revitalized Cowboys and Bills square off on Super Sunday;





Ilived through the seventies.I
remember the disgustingly sweet
Dallas Cowboys, with their milk-
drinking quarterback Roger
Staubach, and their porkpie hat-
wearingcoach Tom Landry. Ev-
eryonelooooved the Cowboys.
Ihated them.
Ilaughed to the point of tears
when their dynasty crumbled. I
smiled as they slipped to 1-15 in
1989, the inaugural coaching
campaign of theman with theim-
movablehairdo,Jimmy Johnson. I
chuckled when they traded their
best player, Herschel Walker, to
the Vikings.
But suddenly, the Cowboys
aren't very funny anymore.
Johnson andowner Jerry Jones
have guided them to the Super
Bowl. ThisSunday, they face off
with two-time defending AFC
champion Buffalo. The Bills
missed their chance at a win two
years ago by inches as Scott
Norwood's last-second field goal




Dallas enters the game with a
ferocious defense with only a
couple of nameplayers,andapo-
tent offense featuring the league's
top rusher and a superb passing
combination.
Linebacker Charles Haley and
defensive lineman RusseU Mary-
landareimportantcogsintheDallas
"D." TheCowboysrate as oneof
the league'sbestdefensive squads
in the most important categories,
but didn't send any individuals to
theProBowl. Speedandeffective




rushing title for the Boys. Most
effective on Astroturf, Smith was




Johnson can alsocallon theim-
pressive aerial fireworks ofquar-
terbackTroyAikmanandreceivers
Michael Irvin,Alvin Harper, and
Jay Novacek. Irvin and Harper
form the league's tallest outside
receiver duo, while tight end
Novacek has proven himself re-
peatedly in clutch situations.
Aikmanisyoung,butdoesnotlack
for confidence. Hisexperiencein
reading pro-style defenses dates
back to his days atUCLA. The






of outstanding football since.
Veteran field general Jim Kelly
supervises the no-huddle offense
ofBuffalo. Thearsenal athis dis-
posal isequal to thatofDallas.
RunningThunnanThomasagain
led the NFL in total yards from
scrimmage in 1992, the fourth
consecutive year he has done so.
Equally dangerous running with
theballor goingdownfieldinpass
patterns, Thomas can dominate a
game.Hisbackup,KennethDavis,
isn't as a good areceiver,but can
run almostas effectively.








to theoffense. McKeller is a big-
play tight end.
Defensively, end Bruce Smith
and linebacker Cornelius Bennett
headline the Bills. Buffalo was
near the bottom of the league in
overall defense last season, but
improved markedly this year,es-




The Dallas return teams, led by
KelvinMartin,haveabig-playedge
overBuffalo's pedestrianunits.
Okay, my reputation is on the
line for the pick. I'll take Buffalo
overDallasby afinal scoreof 31-
-28, with Christie kicking the tie-
breaking field goal on Buffalo's
lastpossession.
Well, my crystal ball is going






















PLAYER TP Reb Ast
Droege 27 9 0












DC SOMETHING SHEET FOR YOUR VALENTINE
BELLARMINE HALL COUNCIL
WILL BE SELLING LONG-STEMMED
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES!
A HOME-MADE CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIE SHAPED LIKE A LONG-STEMMED
ROSE, AND A CARD, DELIVERED TO
YOUR SWEETIE'S DORM.
ON SALE STARTING MON. FEB 1IN THE
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